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Production of first generation biofuels using food crops is under criticism over sustainability issues on food security. Tanzania is
showing active interest in developing second generation biofuels to deal with some of such issues, especially from the feedstock
point of view. This paper reports work done to determine energy characteristics of rice and coffee husks. The results show that
coffee husks have better energy quality than rice husks, while heating values of coffee are 18.34MJ/kg and 13.24MJ/kg for rice husk.
Thermogravimetric analysis made for coffee husks blended rice husks at a ratio of 75 : 25% vol. show better material degradation
characteristics yielding low residual mass of 23.65%, compared to 26.50% of char and ash remaining in pure rice husks. Derivative
thermogravimetric analysis shows comparable hemicellulose degradation peak values of −11.5 and −11.2 and cellulose −3.20 and
−2.90 in pure coffee and rice husks, respectively. In coffee and rice husks blends, substantial reductions of hemicellulose and
cellulose peaks were observed. Use of coffee and rice husks blends applying high temperature gasification would reduce the latter’s
flammability, while increasing its flame retention characteristics, hence offering opportunities for production of clean syngas in a
sustainable manner.

1. Introduction

1.1. Background and Goal. For many years, we have con-
sumed fossil fuels with no worries about possible shortages,
but, now, those same oil fields are running dry, while use
of coal as a source of energy is also facing criticisms due to
its contribution on environmental pollution. In view of this
situation, there has been a growing impetus looking for alter-
native sources of energy for the future. Biomass based second
generation biofuels could partly assist to resolve some of these
issues, especially from the feedstock point of view for energy
production applying various conversion methods to improve
the combustion efficiency. The advantages of using biomass
are obvious as this material, is generally left to rot or burnt in
an uncontrolled manner, producing CO

2
as well as smoke.

Most African countries are facing problems of inadequate
access to modern sources of energy. The United Republic
of Tanzania being one of the sub-Saharan African countries
is showing active interest in the development of the second
generation biofuels, especially from the feedstock point

of view to address criticism over sustainability issues as well
as arguments on food security arising from the production
of 1st generation biofuels derived from food crops materials
to replace the current use of petroleum products.

Use of biomass materials, referred to as the second
generation biofuel, derived from agricultural wastes and
forest residue and a number of fast growing trees, and grown
specifically for energy purposes, could provide opportunities
for nonfood based feedstock materials. Tanzania is endowed
with biomass potential for energy production originating
from forest plantations and agricultural wastes supported by
the already existing infrastructure for their deployment [1].

The conversion of biomass materials to gaseous or liquid
form of energy is known to be easier to handle and make
applications. Varied schemes of processes for converting
biomass into valuable fuels also exist.These include biological
processes to make ethanol or methane and thermal processes
to make heat, gaseous fuels, liquid fuels, and solid fuels.
During the process, a variety of secondary products can also
be produced from the liquid and gaseous fuels. In this form,
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Table 1: Estimated rice and coffee husks waste potential.

Waste Primary product Waste factor Primary product production Estimate amount of waste
(‘000 tones) (‘000 tones)

Rice husks Paddy rice 0.325 1,003.75 326.22
Coffee husks Coffee seeds 0.2 52.06 10.40

Total 336.62

Table 2: Rice and coffee husks materials blending ratios.

Material Blend 1 Blend 2 Blend 3 Blend 4 Blend 5 Blend 6 Blend 7
Coffee husks 0% 25% 40% 50% 60% 75% 100%
Rice husks 100% 75% 60 50% 40% 25% 0%

because of added value, the derived fuels can be used to
produce electricity.

This paper reports on work done to determine the energy
characteristics of selected agricultural residues originating
from rice and coffee husks. The study conducted thermo-
gravimetric analysis to obtain information on thermodegra-
dation behaviour of the biomass materials and their main
components (hemicellulose and cellulose). Use of the deriva-
tive thermogravimetric (DTG) analysis has also been made
in order to establishmaterials suitability for the production of
clean syngas for electricity generation in a sustainablemanner
applying high temperature gasification technology.

1.2. Agricultural Residue Potential. Agriculture is the leading
economic sector for Tanzania, and over 80%of the population
living in rural areas depends mainly on agriculture for their
livelihood.The country is endowed with abundant unutilized
land since agriculture is dominated by small-scale subsistence
farming, where out of 44 million hectares of the land suitable
for agriculture, only 10.1 million hectares (23%) are under
cultivation. The untapped land resource provides therefore
a huge potential for planting energy crops targeted for
production of heat and power, transportation energy, and fine
chemicals.

Experience gained on the country’s agricultural activi-
ties shows that most of the agricultural products generate
considerable amounts of waste which can be harnessed for
energy production. However, the usefulness of the agricul-
tural wastes will highly depend on their quality including
economics of transportation against the technologies to be
deployed. On the other hand, the energy content of different
biomass materials differs depending on the level of their
moisture content, which is known to affect the energy
recovery process.

For the purpose of this study use has been made of
selected agricultural residues originating from rice and coffee
husks that are readily available in Tanzania, which offer the
opportunity in the development of the second generation bio-
fuels sector. An evaluation of the total amount of agricultural
waste that originates from rice and coffee husks only as shown
in Table 1 is estimated to reach over 336.62 thousand tones
[1].

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Feedstock Samples Preparation. The types of feedstock
materials used in the study were collected as residues from
large-scale farms located in the North Eastern part of Tanza-
nia (Kilimanjaro Region) for the case of coffee husks, while
rice husks were collected from the Southern Highlands part
of Tanzania (Mbeya Region). The method adopted prior
to gasification studies involves the preparation of feedstock
samples to specified size and moisture content, followed by
analysis of feedstock materials properties and determination
of thermal degradation characteristics.

Initial reduction of moisture content in rice and coffee
husks was made through sun drying, allowing grinding of
the materials to be made to particles size of about 1mm. The
obtained material samples were then dried under controlled
conditions at 105∘C for 1 hour in a VECSTAR 174799 furnace
model F/L for further removal of the moisture.The dried rice
and coffee husksmaterial were then blended in accordance to
the mixing ratios as indicated in Table 2.

2.2. Analysis of Feedstock Materials Properties. Analysis of
biomass samples properties was conducted to determine the
amount of fuel energy that can be released per unit mass
or volume when the fuel is completely burned (heating or
calorific values, in MJ/kg). The heating values of the biomass
samples were determined experimentally in accordance to
the established ASTM D240 standard method using an
autobomb calorimeter model: CAB001.AB1.C available at
the Energy Engineering and Sciences Laboratory of the
University of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.

Loading of biomass samples of about 1 ± 0.01 g into
the bomb calorimeter was made and allowed to burn in
the presence of oxygen pressurized to 30 bar inside a sealed
container (bomb). The heat released from combustion was
transferred to a mass of working fluid (water) that surrounds
the container, allowing the heating values to be calculated,
as the product of the mass and specific heat of the fluid and
the measured temperature rise. The calculated heating value
must, however, be corrected to account for heat losses mainly
by conduction through the container wall, to the surrounding
of the device. In modern calorimetery, the corrections are
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made automatically using sensors and controllers. The mea-
sured heating value is considered as a gross value at constant
volume because the biomass combustion in the container
has taken place inside the fixed volume of the container.
Taking this into account, the resulting gross heating value is
determined based on drymass content of the sample biomass
using the expression

HHV
𝑑
=

HHV
1 −𝑀

,
(1)

where HHVd is the gross heating value of the biomass in
MJ/kg of dry biomass, HHV is the gross heating value
determined by the calorimeter, and𝑀 is themoisture content
of the biomass in decimal wet mass fraction.

Alternatively, the high heating values can also be esti-
mated if the chemical composition of the fuel samples is
known using the expression [2]

HHV
𝑑
= 0.35𝑋C + 1.18𝑋H + 0.10𝑋S

+ 0.02𝑋N + 0.10𝑋O + 0.02𝑋ash,
(2)

where 𝑋 is the mass fractions (percent mass dry basis) for
carbonC, hydrogen (H), sulfur (S), nitrogen (N), oxygen (O),
and ash content (ash).Theunit ofHHVd in (2) is inMJ/kg dry
mass, and it shows how the presence of carbon, hydrogen, and
sulfur elements in the biomass would have an effect (increase)
the heating value, whereas the presence of nitrogen, oxygen,
and ash elements in biomass is likely to suppress the heating
value.

The determination of chemical composition of the feed-
stock materials is made by conducting materials character-
ization performed on pure coffee and rice husks samples,
applying both proximate and ultimate analysis methods.This
is important since the heating value of biomass is highly
correlated with the content of ash and volatiles, including the
elemental composition of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen [3].
Proximate analysis involved the determination of moisture,
volatile matter, fixed carbon, and ash contents made in
accordance to specified ASTM standards applicable for the
determination of individual components of the respective
samples. The determination of fixed carbon composition
was later made by taking the difference. On the other
hand, ultimate analysis was conducted to determine carbon,
hydrogen, nitrogen, and sulphur (C, H, N, and S) contents
in the materials based also on prescribed ASTM standard
methods, using the atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS)
also available at the University of Dar es Salaam. For this case,
the oxygen (O) content is also calculated by difference.

2.3. Thermal Degradation Characteristics Determination.
Thermogravimetric analysis, which is a standard procedure
for determiningmass loss characteristics of biomassmaterials
when heated at prescribed rates, was conducted for all five
blended samples including two for pure rice and coffee
husks samples. During thermal degradation analysis,30mg
of each sample was analyzed under inert nitrogen (99.95%
purity) condition using a simultaneous thermal gravimetric
analyzer (TG)model: NETZSCH STA 409 PC Luxx, available

at the Energy Engineering and Sciences Laboratory. The
prescribed heating rate used for this study was 10∘C/minute,
and the samples were heated from ambient temperature to
1000∘C.

The TG analyzer consists of a furnace with a reaction
chamber, microbalance chamber, control panel, and data
acquisition system. TG combines both the heat flux differen-
tial scanning calorimeter (DSC) that characterizes physical
and chemical processes related to thermal effect while the
TG measures mass changes due to materials evaporation,
decomposition, and interactions that occur within the fur-
nace atmosphere.Theoperating principles of theDSC include
use of a sample crucible together with an empty reference
crucible put into the furnace heated at a constant heating rate.
The crucibles are placed on a heat flux sensor that records the
difference in heat flow between them and the measurement
is recorded in form of a signal used to determine the targeted
material’s properties. The sensor is coupled to a PC installed
with special and user friendly Proteus software utilized for
data acquisition, storage, and analysis. A typical experimental
arrangement of the equipment is shown in Figure 1.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Feedstock Materials Characteristic Properties. As can be
seen in Table 3, coffee husks exhibit better energy quality
than rice husks, where the heating value for coffee husks
is recorded to be higher (18.34MJ/kg) compared to that of
rice husks (13.24MJ/kg). Similarly, there are more volatiles
in coffee husks than in rice husks in which their respective
values are 83.20 and 59.20%. On the other hand, rice husks
exhibited high ash content reaching 26.20%, almost ten times
higher than that of coffee husks (2.50%). The existence of
high ash content in rice husks is one of the degrading factors
that would contribute negatively to its energy content [4–
6]. Furthermore, the high ash content is detrimental to ther-
mochemical processes since it is responsible for equipment’s
fouling and corrosion [3, 7].

The results obtained based on the analysis made on these
materials suggest these materials to have acceptable heating
values and high content of volatiles, carbon, hydrogen, and
oxygen. However, the materials have relatively low content of
nitrogen, sulphur, and chlorine, which is a typical character-
istic of biomass.

3.2. Thermal Degradation Characteristics of Blend Materials

3.2.1. Thermogravimetric Analysis Results. Thermogravimet-
ric analysis results presented in Table 4 show that blending
coffee husks with rice husks improves the degradation char-
acteristics. In this study, when pure rice husks were analyzed
after 1000∘C, the remaining char and ash (residue mass) was
26.50%, whereas this amount is reduced linearly as coffee
husks content is increased. When 25% of rice husks were
blended with 75% of coffee husks, the lowest residual mass
of about 23.65% was yielded. This blending ratio is therefore
considered to offer optimal residue mass reduction with
reference to the degradation characteristics as seen in the
corresponding TG thermograms shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 1:Thermogravimetric experimental measurements arrange-
ment.
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Figure 2:Thermogravimetric profiles for pure and blended samples.

3.2.2. Derivative Thermogravimetric Analysis for Pure and
Blended Samples. Analysis of derivative thermogravimetric
DTG curves made produced results summarized in Table 5
and shown in Figure 3. These results suggest that hemi-
cellulose and cellulose peaks for coffee and rice husks are
comparably close with values of −11.5 and −11.2 and −3.20
and −2.90, respectively. Coffee husks being relatively more
reactive, their peaks occur at a later stage than rice husks.
Blending coffee and rice husks reduced the hemicellulose and
cellulose peaks to almost the half of their parent samples,
and the peak temperatures are shifted to higher temperatures.
These results show hemicellulose peaks to be higher in all
blended materials than it is the case for pure coffee and
rice husk samples. Similarly, results show cellulose peaks
in the blended materials to be higher than in pure rice
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Figure 3: Derivative thermograms for pure and blended samples.

Table 3: Proximate and ultimate analysis of coffee and rice husks.

Analysis methods Rice husks Coffee husks
(1) Proximate Analysis (%),

dry basis
Moisture 8.80 6.70
Volatile matter 59.20 83.20
Fixed carbon 14.60 14.30
Ash 26.20 2.50

(2) Ultimate Analysis (%),
dry basis
C 45.60 49.40
H 4.50 6.10
N 0.19 0.81
O 33.40 41.20
Cl 0.08 0.03
S 0.02 0.07

Higher heating value
(MJ/kg) 13.24 18.34

Table 4:Thermogravimetric characteristics of coffee and rice husks
blends.

S/N Material Mass loss, %
Remaining
char and ashMoisture

released
Volatiles
released

1 Coffee 25% rice 75% 2.48 64.04 33.48
2 Coffee 40% rice 60% 2.97 66.17 30.86
3 Coffee 50% rice 50% 3.08 72.87 24.05
4 Coffee 60% rice 40% 3.23 72.27 24.50
5 Coffee 75% rice 25% 3.52 72.83 23.65
6 Coffee 100% 2.66 92.13 5.21
7 Rice 100% 3.01 70.49 26.50
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Table 5: Degradation characteristics of coffee and rice husks blends.

S/N Material Hemicellulose peak Cellulose peak
Max. rate (%/min) Peak temp. (∘C) Max. rate (%/min) Peak temp. (∘C)

1 Coffee 25%, rice 75% −5.0 330 −1.23 506
2 Coffee 40%, rice 60% −5.2 336 −1.22 458
3 Coffee 50%, rice 50% −5.2 338 −1.33 450
4 Coffee 60%, rice 40% −5.3 340 −1.36 422
5 Coffee 75%, rice 25% −6.2 336 −1.45 431
6 Coffee 100% −11.5 316 −3.20 461
7 Rice 100% −11.2 310 −2.90 403

husk but comparably close to pure coffee husks. Use of
coffee and rice husks blends in high temperature gasification
process would have an effect on the reduction of the latter’s
flammability while at the same time increasing its flame
retention characteristics, hence offering the opportunity for
the production of clean syngas in a sustainable manner.

The combined derivative thermograms (DTG) showed in
Figure 3 represent profiles of the rate of mass loss (degra-
dation rate) of the biomass materials samples which are
usually characterized with two peaks. The first peak to the
left represents hemicellulose whereas the one to the right is
for the cellulose [8, 9]. Lignin usually decomposes slowly
with unnoticeable tailing peak to the extreme right of the
thermogram [10].

4. Conclusion

Tanzania is considered to have a satisfactory amount of agri-
cultural residues and also enough unutilized and low-value
land that could be used for ligneous feedstock production.
The study has examined energy characteristics of agricultural
residues originating from rice and coffee husks that are
readily available in Tanzania in vast amounts that offer the
opportunity in the development of the second generation
biofuels sector.

The results obtained based on the analysis made on these
materials suggest these materials to have acceptable heating
values and high content of volatiles, carbon, hydrogen, and
oxygen. The materials have also relatively low content of
nitrogen, sulphur, and chlorine which is typical of biomass.
However, rice husks are exhibited to have ash content,
which is one of the degrading factors that would contribute
negatively to its energy content, leaving high combustion
residue.

The analysis made on rice and coffee husks blends
improved the thermal degradation characteristics and yielded
the lowest residual mass (char and ash).These results suggest
that use of coffee and rice husks blends in high temperature
gasification process (at 1000∘C,) would also have an effect
on the reduction of the latter’s flammability while at the
same time increasing its flame retention characteristics in
a sustainable manner. Hence, the study results based on
derivative thermogravimetric analysis have established the
materials’ suitability in applying high temperature.

The study has demonstrated the viability of using agri-
cultural wastes, forest residue, and a number of fast growing

trees, grown specifically for energy purposes in Tanzania,
offering the opportunity in the development of the second
generation biofuels sector. However, the energy content of
several different biomass materials differs depending on the
level of its moisture content. In order to limit excessive
moisture (above 20%) that deteriorates the performance of
gasifiers, it is necessary to deploy secondary processing like
drying (possibly using process waste heat). Conversion of
biomass to gaseous or liquid form of energy is known to be
easier to handle and make applications.
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